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HENRY SCHEIN
S
MIC
CROMD & MDEVERYW
M
WHERE SIG
GN AGREEM
MENT
TO
O OFFER CU
USTOMERS
S A SINGLE
E POINT CL
LINICAL AN
ND REVENU
UE CYCLE
MANAGEMENT SOLUTIO
ON TO AUTO
OMATE OP
PERATIONS
S
AND OPTIMIZE CASH
HFLOW
Customerrs Gain Acceess To
Fully
F
Integra
ated MicroM
MD’s EMR & MDeverywh
here’s RCM Systems and
d Services
MELVIL
LLE, N.Y. – October
O
4, 20
013 – Henry Schein
S
MicrooMD®, a provvider of proveen and costeffective practice
p
manaagement (PM
M) and electron
nic medical reecords (EMR
R) systems, annd MDeveryw
where,
provider of
o revenue cy
ycle managem
ment (RCM) an
nd credentialiing solutions,, today annouunced a new
agreemen
nt to offer custtomers an ind
dustry leading
g, fully integraated clinical aand financial system desiggned
to help ph
hysicians build a better praactice.
“Both of our
o companiees have an exccellent producct and enviabble position inn the health caare IT marketp
tplace
serving am
mbulatory meedical practicees,” said Brucce Lieberthal,, General Mannager and Vicce President oof
Emerging
g Technologiees for Henry Schein
S
MicroM
MD. “By worrking togetheer, we can eacch continue too
focus on our
o strengths, while offerin
ng customers access to the benefits of thhe other’s sofftware.”
Henry Sch
hein MicroMD PM and EM
MR software is designed w
with performaance and scalaability to assist
providers in managing administrativ
ve, financial and
a clinical w
workflow efficciency and prrofitability in their
practice.
MDe’s IC
CD-10 compliiant RCM solu
ution effectiv
vely captures rrevenue a phyysician leavess uncollected,
typically 15%. With pu
urpose built to
ools confirming insurance plan enrollm
ment, identifyinng coding claaim
errors beffore claims are sent, decreaasing denials by
b enabling ccomplete and accurate claims, and enforrcing
payor con
ntract compliaance, MDeverrywhere maxiimizes physiccian revenue. MDeverywhhere’s credentiialing
verificatio
on services make
m
MDevery
ywhere the id
deal delegationn partner withh enrollment services incluuding
unlimited health plans,, CAQH (Cou
uncil for Affo
ordable Qualitty Healthcaree) maintenancce, group
applicatio
ons and re-vallidations for all
a provider ty
ypes and can hhelp with re-vvalidation by 2014 to compply
with the Affordable
A
Caare Act re-vallidation requirrement.
"We are excited
e
to be working
w
with MicroMD to
o offer a singl e-point solutiion to physiciian practices,””
adds Ann Bilyew, CEO
O of MDevery
ywhere. “We are better serrving our resppective custom
mers by offerring
hey have a fu
ully integratedd system to suuccessfully annd efficiently
the best of both worldss—ensuring th
operate th
heir practices.”
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About MDeverywhere, Inc.
MDeverywhere offers a leading revenue cycle management solution including credentialing services for
physicians. MDeverywhere’s unique RCM solution includes purpose built, cloud-based practice
management software, coding rules engines, contract monitoring tools and full-scope claims management,
patient payment portal and back-office services. MDeverywhere solutions are proven to streamline
workflow, decrease denials and increase revenue. As an NCQA Certified CVO (Credentials Verification
Organization), MDeverywhere assists clients in taking control of their credentialing processes through
delegation. Founded in 1995 and currently serving over 7,000 physicians nationwide, MDeverywhere
clients include solo practices, group practices, large faculty practices, and hospitals in over 40 different
specialties. For more information, visit the MDeverywhere website at www.mdeverywhere.com
About MicroMD
The Henry Schein MicroMD brand of practice solutions encompasses simple yet powerful electronic
medical records and practice management software that help facilitate the delivery of superior patient
care; automate incentive and quality reporting activities; and streamline operations for today’s busy
providers. Full-featured, time-tested and budget-friendly, the MicroMD CCHIT-certified, award-winning
software helps small practices, large medical groups, community health centers and billing services
accelerate progress towards a paperless environment and health information exchange with minimal
disruption and stress. High client retention rates attest to its market-leading presence and client-centric
focus. Visit us at www.micromd.com or call 1-800-624-8832.
About Henry Schein, Inc.
Henry Schein, Inc. is the world’s largest provider of health care products and services to office-based
dental, medical and animal health practitioners. The Company also serves dental laboratories, government
and institutional health care clinics, and other alternate care sites. A Fortune 500® Company and a
member of the NASDAQ 100® Index, Henry Schein employs nearly 16,000 Team Schein Members and
serves more than 775,000 customers.
The Company offers a comprehensive selection of products and services, including value-added solutions
for operating efficient practices and delivering high-quality care. Henry Schein operates through a
centralized and automated distribution network, with a selection of more than 96,000 branded products
and Henry Schein private-brand products in stock, as well as more than 110,000 additional products
available as special-order items. The Company also offers its customers exclusive, innovative technology
solutions, including practice management software and e-commerce solutions, as well as a broad range of
financial services. Headquartered in Melville, N.Y., Henry Schein has operations or affiliates in 24
countries. The Company’s sales reached a record $8.9 billion in 2012, and have grown at a compound
annual rate of 17 percent since Henry Schein became a public company in 1995. For more information,
visit the Henry Schein Web site at www.henryschein.com.
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